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  Seeding the Light 
Join Us for Evenings with Author, Catherine Ann Clemett  

of Deepening Resonance with the Divine Feminine , 

        Archangel Alariel and the Magdalene Order  

Catherine Ann Clemett. . .  
is an international author, speaker and workshop leader. Besides authoring or co-authoring the  
books below,  Catherine Ann also travels the globe facilitating groups in activations of  Feminine  

Magdalene Grid lines throughout the planet. Catherine Ann is certified in hypnotherapy  
and past-life  regression as well as many other healing modalities.  

Date: TBA 

Time: 7:00 PM 

Location: Your City  (various European cities) 

For more information contact: Your contact information 

 Lean how Magdalene is an Order of Consciousness not just an individual 
 Find out about how Archangel Alariel is over the Magdalene Order and the Melchizedek Order 
 Discover how you may be part of this Lineage and a present-day Magdalene 
 Lean more about your role as an emissary of light and being of planetary service 

Come join us. We look forward to meeting you and expanding our light together! 

Soulweaving, Return to the Heart of the Mother by Catherine Ann Clemett offers steps to heal the 
inner male/female wounds and dysfunctional patterns, 12 keys to help you upgrade your consciousness and fre-
quency so you can live your soul purpose and be of greater planetary service. Includes clues to accessing ‘the 
living treasure map of your soul’ so you can  claim and live from your own inner authority. “I consider this book 
to be one of the most significant publications I've ever read, right up there with the Course in Miracles." 
~ Jean Trebek, Studio City, CA, Science of Mind practitioner and wife of Jeopardy host, Alex Trebek. 

Anna, the Voice of the Magdalenes by Claire Heartsong and Catherine Ann 
Clemett is the sequel to Claire Heartsong’s first book Anna, Grandmother of Jesus. The  jour-
ney with Anna, the Holy Family and eighteen other Magdalene-Essenes  continues as they 
carry their work forward into France and Britain after Jesus’ (Yeshua’s) resurrection. Secrets 
of Yeshua’s life are revealed along with detailed information on his descendants. Long-held 
secrets are revealed in such a way as to assist the lifting of the suppressed Divine Feminine/
Magdalene voice in our time.  

Twin Flame Union, the Ascension of St. Germain and Portia  by Claire Heartsong and Catherine 
Ann Clemett shares an expanded view and understanding of Twin Souls, Twin Flames, and the nature of soul 
mate relationships. The ultimate goal is the journey back into remembered wholeness - the Cosmic Union of 
Twin Flames. St. Germain and Portia illustrate this journey through accounts of their joint Twin-Flame ascen-
sion. Includes a CD of the Twin-Flame Union Meditation. 

How to Find the One True Love, Why Breaking the Rules Will Change Your Life by Ange-
lina Heart and Catherine Ann Clemett helps save years of frustration, embarrassment and futility that results 
from projecting your ego’s false interpretation of love onto another. Learn the truth about natural laws and 
how you can EASILY heal what’s broken and attract the genuine, unconditional love you really want. This award 
winning eBook helps you learn the secrets of attracting your beloved and why your desire for this sacred alli-
ance may be a call from your soul to achieve a higher purpose.  
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